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WOMEN CHAMPIONS OFv HINDU
CAUSE INTERNED, BY BRITISH

a?wi 9m iwffJ!T--

Matjame B. Cama, lower, and Mrs.
Mehtab Kaur, two women who have
been interned for activities in behalf
of Hindu revolutionists.

BY RAM CHANDRA
Editor of The Hindustan Gadar

;San Franciscb.Jan. 5. Women in-

terested in the muse of Hindu revo-
lutionists are tmjarrested, and in-

terned by Britisbiaatlyjrraek

fcV .. ..

The news that various prominent
feminine "workers have been intern-
ed has causea a great sensation in
the educated and wealthy guarters
of Calcutta and Bombay

Madame B. Cama, editor of the
"Bandematram," a Hindu paper pub-
lished in Paris, is one of the im-
portant women who have been de-
nied their liberty. Shewas interned
in Pans at the special request of the
British government.
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WARDEN NOT PEEVED AT HONOR

PRISONER WHO SKIPPED
Lansing, Kas., Jan. 5. "I feel to-

ward 'Tex' Schapper the same as I
always have. Mriybe he fell in his
old Jiabits. When he comes home
he'll be the same bid 'Tex' to, us."

This was the statement made here
today by Warden J. K Codding of
the Kansas state penitentiary as to
his future attitude toward the only
one of, seventeen "honor men" who
didn't'return to the prison whenjiiey
promised to at the end of a terinday
holiday parole.

Schapper, editor of the prison pa-
per and chief exponent qf the honor
system, will be brought back to the
prison Saturday from Fort Worth,
Tex., where he is held until prison
officials go there forhim.
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HIGH LIVING COST AGAIN v

After having allowed the crusade
against the' high cost of living vto
die gradualfy through lack of public-
ity, the food hogs have carefully and
cunningly placed necessary food
commodities at almost prohibitive
figures. In the''classy neighborhdod
figures. In the "classy" neighbor-
hoods potatoes sold at $1 a peck;
best eggs, 65 cents a dozen; butter
also went up accordingly

Not a bit hehind the feod hogs
were the coal barons. Anthracite
shot up $1 a ton. By next week it
is perdicted that it will be selling at
$12.50 to $15.


